TOFINO SURFING TRIP

For those with acute engineering sense and perception, the ESS has been selling tickets for the Engineering Surfing/Tofino Trip. The trip will be taking place June 1st to 3rd (this coming weekend). Tickets will continue to be on sale in the ESS Office or ELW lobby. Tickets are $10 for drivers, and $40 for non-drivers. Better be quick because tickets are going quick…for more information, talk to one of the executive members during office hours (posted on the ESS office door).

CALENDAR OF MAJOR EVENTS

Note: This calendar is subject to changes. Keep and eye on future Fish Wrap’s or ask an executive for details on any changes in dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 26th:</td>
<td>Engineering Girl’s Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1st to 3rd:</td>
<td>Engineering Surfing and Tofino Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22nd:</td>
<td>Pub Crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28th:</td>
<td>Dodge Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6th:</td>
<td>Skim Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6th:</td>
<td>Evening Kegger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8th:</td>
<td>Mini-WEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27th:</td>
<td>Rooftop Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6th:</td>
<td>Evening Kegger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8th:</td>
<td>Mini-WEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27th:</td>
<td>Rooftop Volleyball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING RESULTS

The AGM held on Tuesday, May the 15th was business as usual. This semester only 3 positions were up for election (President, Vice President Academic, and Secretary). The new President of Stream A is Kienan Hamm, a former member of the ESS Council. Sean Walsh, previous Director of Corporate Relations, moved up to fill the position of Vice President Academic and Karl Fort (Stream’s B’s former Secretary) moved into the position of Secretary with Stream A. As a result of Sean Walsh leaving his position, the new Director of Corporate Relations is Reston Nash.

Other than the topic of elections, talk of beginning a new summer charity event has begun (something similar to Order of Pi and Bug Push).

Jonathan Cheng (Director of Communications)
essa-com@engr.uvic.ca

Having burgers at the after AGM barbecue... photo source unknown.

ESS Meetings: Tuesday @ 6pm in the ESS office (ELW 206). Everyone Welcome!
Merchandise: We are continuing to sell Engineering merchandise. At the moment we have pretty slim pickings, but expect that to change soon. Engineering Fleecies and Engineering Jackets will also be up for sale throughout the semester. For more information about merchandise, contact the Director of Services, Janel, at essa-srv@engr.uvic.ca.

Fun Stuff: New this year to our ESS office (due to Stream B) is a Gamecube. Come up and play against your fellow engineer and get to know the people who live there. The Gauntlet machine is gone now, but we still have our Tetris Machine and Foosball table for though requiring a break from the grind of assignments.

Textbook Consignment: The ESS now has an online textbook consignment service for engineering students at UVic. All textbooks can be viewed by anyone, but to post textbooks you will have to create an account.

Microwave: The microwave down on the first floor is currently out of commission but we still have the one up in the ESS office. Our only request is that you do not microwave fish in it.

Jonathan Cheng (Director of Communications)
essa-com@engr.uvic.ca

A photo of the University. How nice.

Do you have any content that you’d like to see in the Fishwrap? Then send it to fishwrap@engr.uvic.ca.
Letter from the Prez

Congrats to all the 4A students who managed to make it through 3rd year, most of us are now on the home stretch and some of you lucky sob’s will be done at the end of this term. This message will serve as a notice that we will be holding a day of remembrance for the fallen comrades who didn’t manage to escape 3A and 3B with their lives… date TBA. I would like to congratulate all of the students who ran for a position on the ESS and were elected…with special shout-outs to our new VP Academic Sean “Baby Jesus” Walsh, newcomer Secretary Karl “the Plant” Fort and Reston “I’m hosting the kegger” Nash.

There aren’t too many major projects on my plate ESS wise for the summer. One thing I hope to work out is the log books for coop. Apparently the only reason we do them is based on request of the dean, it has come to my knowledge recently that the format we use to document our work is not accepted by APEGBC and therefore does not work when you try to use your coop experience towards your EIT. My goal is to get the dean and the coop office on the same page as APEGBC so that we can cut that year out of the EIT if we so choose. Besides that, I hope that we will be able to make the summer term as bearable as possible for everyone in 2B and 4A. There are plenty of good events and activities that the ESS will be funding/organizing for the summer….my favorites of which are the Tofino Surf Trip next weekend, the intramural sports teams and the pubcrawl. Look out also for Skim Jam 2007/summer party, Dodgeball, the summer charity event and Mini-WEC.

Mini-WEC this year will be hosted the weekend of July 7-8. Please note that this coming year is a big one for UVic Engineering on the competition front. UVic will be the 2008 host of the Western Engineering Competition (WEC), this means that we have the opportunity to send more competitors than we have ever in the past. If you are interested in the competing or would like to help the organizing committee for WEC please contact Mike Waters (essa-vpx@engr.uvic.ca) or Tyson Owen (towens@uvic.ca).

Peas, Kienan Hamm
ESSA President